1810 PHILIP P. LIVINGSTON

Son of Philip Henry and Maria (Livingston) Livingston. Married Eliza Ashe, of Charleston, South Carolina, member of a well-known family; they had children:
   i. Ellen M.; ii. John Ashe, married (first) Charlotte Postell; had children; married (second); had children; married (third) a Miss Von Phister; had three children.
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PHILIP LIVINGSTON, 1810, a resident of Redhook, Y., was a member of the Philomathean Society.

Philomathean Catalogue 1830.
Philip Philip T. d. Charleston, S.C.

m. Maria Ashe (Charleston, S.C.)

Son of Philip H. and Maria Livingston.

Children: - Ellen

John

Catherine

Julia

Gertrude

Elija

Walter.

Brothers and sisters

Cornelia

Edward

Marie

Fitz William Pitt

Livingston

Gertrude

Sarah

Theodore Washington

Walter Henry
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